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                    Welcome!
                

                 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROLLER HOCKEY LEAGUE 
📣   CELEBRATING 20 YEARS OF PLAY IN SOUTHWEST DENVER   🏒
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                    Wednesday 4/10

                    7:00 PM

                    Baby Seals vs Sassy Waffles

                    FF Red Rink
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Wednesday 4/10

                    7:45 PM

                    Harlan Nights vs Jagr

                    FF Red Rink
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Wednesday 4/10

                    8:30 PM

                    Mighty Duckies vs Rusty Bucket

                    FF Red Rink
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Wednesday 4/10

                    9:15 PM

                    G0 Winner vs Puck Dynasty

                    FF Red Rink
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Wednesday 4/10

                    10:00 PM

                    G0 Winner vs G0 Winner

                    FF Red Rink
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Thursday 4/11

                    7:00 PM

                    Bombers vs Mammoth

                    FF Red Rink
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Thursday 4/11

                    7:55 PM

                    Wookies vs Puckers

                    FF Red Rink
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Thursday 4/11

                    8:50 PM

                    Royal Kings vs No Pucks

                    FF Red Rink
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Sunday 4/14

                    9:30 AM

                    Fighting Goats vs No Regretskys

                    FF Red Rink
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Sunday 4/14

                    10:15 AM

                    Royal Kings vs Wheezers

                    FF Red Rink
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Sunday 4/14

                    11:00 AM

                    Hogback Hustlers vs Miners

                    FF Red Rink
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Sunday 4/14

                    11:45 AM

                    Tropic Breezers vs Clown Town

                    FF Red Rink
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Sunday 4/14

                    1:00 PM

                    Bulldogs vs Fubar

                    rmrhl
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Sunday 4/14

                    1:55 PM

                    Bucks vs Wtp

                    rmrhl
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Sunday 4/14

                    2:50 PM

                    Skunkworks vs Friggin Purple

                    rmrhl
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Sunday 4/14

                    3:45 PM

                    Vipers vs Gerihatricks

                    rmrhl
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Sunday 4/14

                    4:40 PM

                    Flowmingos vs Alcohooligans

                    FF Red Rink
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Sunday 4/14

                    5:35 PM

                    Outbreak vs Flyin Js

                    FF Red Rink
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Sunday 4/14

                    6:30 PM

                    Dirty Birds vs Darkside

                    FF Red Rink
                    
                     
                

            
						

	
							
                
                    Sunday 4/14

                    7:25 PM

                    Snow Monkeys vs Monkey Boyz

                    FF Red Rink
                    
                     
                

            
						



				
    
			

		

    


	









  
      
        

[image: ]Rink Location
Rocky Mountain Rolley Hockey League headquarters is located inside the Foothills Fieldhouse
3606 South Independence Street, Denver, CO 80235
CLICK TO OPEN MAP
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                        RMRHL ADULT (WINTER II 2024) - Winter II 2024

                        
Frequently Asked Questions
 How do I get the goalie discount?: Goalies receive a 50% discount for the first league in which they're enrolled. In order for this discount to be applied please enter W224NETS in the coupon code field.
What if I am a Free Agent?: We will do everything we can to find you a team. Once we find you a team we will contact you with your team and captain's name. Please keep in mind that at the start of the league we may not know until the first night what team you'll be on due to the nature of the registration process. Text Jon at 303-886-0958 if you have any questions.
Winter II Season is only open to the Tuesday Silver League and the Sunday Bronze League.
All Players pay 165.00
All Goalies pay 82.50
Spring Season will start for ALL leagues in April.
 
 


                        
                            
                            
                            
                            
                        


                        
			
                            Registration Status:

                            Closed

                            
                            Regular Registration:

                            Tuesday, January 30, 2024 - Sunday, March 10, 2024

                            
                            Program Duration:

                            Tuesday, February 13, 2024 - Sunday, May 5, 2024

                            
                            Regular Registration Cost:

                            $165.00
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                        RMRHL ADULT (SPRING 2024) - Spring 2024

                         Frequently Asked Questions


How do I get the player multi-league discount?: When registering for your second league or more, apply the multi-league coupon code: SP24MULTI to your check-out and you'll receive a $25 discount. 
How do I get the goalie discount?: Goalies receive a 50% discount for the first league in which they're enrolled. In order for this discount to be applied please enter SP24NETS in the coupon code field.
How do I get the goalie multi league discount?: When registering for your second league or more, apply the multi-league coupon code SP24NETS2 to your check-out and you'll receive a 100% discount.
What if I am a Free Agent?: We will do everything we can to find you a team. Once we find you a team we will contact you with your team and captain's name. Please keep in mind that at the start of the league we may not know until the first night what team you'll be on due to the nature of the registration process. Text Jon at 303-886-0958 if you have any questions,


                        
                            
                            
                            
                            
                        


                        
			
                            Registration Status:

                            Open

                            
                            Regular Registration:

                            Monday, March 11, 2024 - Sunday, June 23, 2024

                            
                            Program Duration:

                            Monday, March 11, 2024 - Sunday, July 28, 2024

                            
                            Regular Registration Cost:

                            $165.00
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                        RMRHL Celebrating 20+ Years and Still Rolling Adult Tournament - Summer 2024

                        
Two adult coed divisions – Recreational & Competitive
 Fee for each team $595
 USA membership or weekend warrior membership required. www.usarollerhockey.org
 Three game guarantee – each game two (twelve) minute running periods
Participants automatically get entered free drawing; winning team each division gets set of custom anniversary jerseys.
 One time out per game, shoot out for tie in preliminary games, playoffs/finals sudden death overtime played until goal scored to determine winner, a mercy rule is in effect when eight goal differential occurs in second period game will stop play. Games could start up to twenty minutes early. Forfeiture could result if a team is not ready to play. USA roller Hockey Rules apply.


                        
                            
                            
                            
                            
                        


                        
			
                            Registration Status:

                            Open

                            
                            Regular Registration:

                            Sunday, February 11, 2024 - Friday, May 31, 2024

                            
                            Program Duration:

                            Saturday, June 8, 2024 - Sunday, June 9, 2024

                            
                            Regular Registration Cost:

                            $595.00
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                        RMRHL ADULT (WINTER 2024) - Winter 2024

                         Frequently Asked Questions


How do I get the player multi-league discount?: When registering for your second league or more, apply the multi-league coupon code: W24MULTI to your check-out and you'll receive a $25 discount. 
How do I get the goalie discount?: Goalies receive a 50% discount for the first league in which they're enrolled. In order for this discount to be applied please enter W24NETS in the coupon code field.
How do I get the goalie multi league discount?: When registering for your second league or more, apply the multi-league coupon code W24NETS2 to your check-out and you'll receive a 100% discount.
What if I am a Free Agent?: We will do everything we can to find you a team. Once we find you a team we will contact you with your team and captain's name. Please keep in mind that at the start of the league we may not know until the first night what team you'll be on due to the nature of the registration process. Text Jon at 303-886-0958 if you have any questions,


                        
                            
                            
                            
                            
                        


                        
			
                            Registration Status:

                            Closed

                            
                            Regular Registration:

                            Wednesday, November 15, 2023 - Wednesday, February 14, 2024

                            
                            Program Duration:

                            Wednesday, November 15, 2023 - Sunday, April 28, 2024

                            
                            Regular Registration Cost:

                            $165.00
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